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jRed Sox Defeat the Giants by Score of 4 to 3 I
JFORTY THOUSAND

Wm-
-

ston Red Sox, Champions of American League,
III Meet New York Giants, Champions of Nation-'-,
ifSE al League, For World Honors.

' mm

WWWD AND TESBEAUARC RIVALS IN BOX

-- 3hBi.

:'k American Team Is Favorite in the Betting Pla'-;-J- l
ers Are All in Best of Condition and

Sk Weather Is Ideal For Game.

M lNsC7r Yorlc. Oct. '8. The Bostons
99W won the first game of the world's

O'Slw 6orieB this afternoon v.iion 10,000 per- -

Hp sons saw a pitcher's battle in which
A'fllw oe r0fl f Boston turned back the
tjtJB GIant.5 from the !:ate time and time

M again by his clever box work. The
jgM Giants wero the first to take the "lean
Mm, on sharp hitting by Doyle and Mur- -.B my, whose bats featured in scoring

IHlaK two runs for the Giants in th? third
anBf lnn'nS- - Tesreau, the Giants' pitcher.
UtJnK. held the Bostons hltless until the
nnBi sixth, when Spcakor's triple and an

ll infield out scored the Red Sox's first
t4)i run" succesc'on SRf n'ts D

JHfr 08on netted three runs In the sov- -
Oflfitt enth inning. The Giants rallied game- -

Jjm ly in the ninth, but were only able to
SjjK score one run on three hits. The of- -

&l flcial box score:
1M BOSTON.

AB.R.BH.PO.A. K.
Hooper, rf 3 1 1 3 1 0

dtt. Yerkes. 2b '1 0 I 0 1 0
Speaker, cf 3 1 1 1 0 0

2J? Lewis, If ". .. 4 0 0 2 0 0
f-- Gardner. 3b 4 0 0 1 1 0

n,A Stnhl, lb i 0 0 C, 1 o

'xfiut 'Wagner, ss ..'.;.;.. 3 1 2 fi 3 1
fc Cady. c . . t. '. , ,:'3 . o,- - l 11 ,1 0

yjjRlfc'ood. P ' ' '' V '' ". 1 0' '1 J 0

IKt Totals .. ;. :v vl C 27 0 1

J NEW YORK.
gxifB AB.R.BH.PO.A. E.
ldfS' Devore, If "3 1 0 0 0 u

ff Doyle, 2b 4 1 2 2 7 0

Bw Snodgrass, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

r7 MUrray, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
JaM Merkle, lb "4 1 I 12 0 0

K Herzog. 3b 4 '0 2 1 1 0
?S Meyers, c 3 0 t 6 1 o
S5 Becker! 0 0 o 0 0 o

"MJ Fletcher, ss 4 0 0 3 1

i Tesreau. p 2 0 0 0 2 C

j$M. McCormlck 1 0 0 0 0
IBM Crandall, p 1 0 0 0 i o
(i
ityJK Totals .. ., 83 3 S 27 13 1

Qj 'McCormlck batted for Tesreau.
flK ! Becker ran for Meyers in ninth.'3 SCORE BY INNINGS.

M' Boston .. , 000 001 3001

New York' ...002 000 oOl 3

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Doyle, Hooper,

Wagner.-- Three-bas- e hltSv-Spea- ker

Hits Off Tesreau, 5 in 25 times at
bat in seven Innings; off Crandall, i
In six times at bat In two innings.
Sacrifice bits Hooper, Cady Double
play Stahl to "Wood, lft on bases

Boston fi, New York 6 First base
on balls Off Tesreau 4. off Wood 2.
First bare on orrors Boston 1, New
York 1. Hit by pitched ball By Wood.
(Meyers). Struck out By Tesreau 4

by Crandall 2, by Wood 11. Time
2 10. Umpires At plate. Idem; on
bases, Evans; le.. field. O'Loughlln;
right field, nigler.

Polo Grounds, New Ytrk, Oct. S.
Some 40.000 persons surged Into the

(vast reach of the Brush stadium today
to witness the first struggle of the

'New York" Giants,- - pennant winners of
jlhe National league, and the Boston
Rod Sox, champions or the American
league, for the world's championship

j f Mayor Gaynor, of New York, and
; Mayor FJjzgerald-o- f Boston, jqned in
the ch'tievlng" for jhojr respectiveJ
teams.'' The mayors" sat together In

'an upper tier box
A day of sunshine and Indian sum- -

'

Jmer was the pleasant proBpoct fori
(spectators and placers Not a cloud
'flecked the sky and the ball players
agreed that It was a rare dav for the
sport.

Kxcitco. and anxious "fans" gath- -

jCred befoie night fall to secure the '

first crioiee or seats in the lower
grandstan'd and backfleld bleachers,
But there was no need for the all- - '

Inighl line for when the gates were
'opened tuern wore still 23,000 .scats
to be had. All morning there was a
constant pouring of spectators i

.through the turnstiles The lower)
grandstand was filled at noon. The

'upper Htands. being reserved, were
the lasl to fill and the teams had '

'about finished their practice when the

iSH 'tmm&zf&BBii .

m THE VINNER OF THE GAiME TODAY
JIM

last spectators passed through the
turnstilcE.

Fans from Boston.
Back of the Red Sox bench were

crowded the 'fans" from Boston. They
were there to cheer and jell and they
did it with a lustiness which vied
with. tile cheers of the New York
crowd. A brass band perched In a
stantl near the left field "bleachera"

,was drowned out by the constantly
'cheering crowd.

The national commission hold a
meeting thl6 morning and gave its

(Instructions to the umpires
The day b?oke fair and crisp and

he weather man promised a fine af-
ternoon. Groundkecper Murphy look-
ed out over the field of the Polo
grounds and reported a diamond

j ready for fast playing.
r Neither of the rival managers was
prepared to announce his batting or-
der early today, for everything de-

pended upon the selection for box
work Just before the game Should

(Boston send their left-hand- Ray
ColIlnB to the mound, instead of Joe
Wood, Manager McGraw. of the
Giants, probablv will switch Snod-gra-

from center to left field and re.
place Outfielder Devoro, who Is weak
against "southpaws" with Becker.

Probable Batting Order.
Thus the uncertainty over the

pitching selections indicated oomo
Jockeying of batting orders Just be-
fore the umplrc-ln-chl- cried "play
ball" at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The probable batting order of the
teams, however, follows.

Boston Hooper. right field :

Yerkes, second base: Speaker, center
field; I ewls, left field; Gardner, third
base; Stahl, first base Wagner, shortstop; Cady or Carrigan, catch; Wood,
pitch.

New York Devore. left field; Dovle
second base; Snodgrass, Murray,
right field: Morkle, first base; Her-
zog, third base; Meyers, catch;
Fletcher, shortstop; Mathewson, pitch

Umpires Klem, Evans, Riglor and
O'Loughlln. ,

The earlv comers began to gather
at the Brush stadium last night to be
in lino when the gates opened at S
o'clock this morning By midnight
this line had grown to 500 people.
Many of them had brought camp
stools upon which to tak0 an occa-

sional sitting nap It grew cold to-
ward morning and the crowd snug-Igle- d

close to thc high board fence
along Eighth avenue to escape a bit-
ing west wind

Woman Is Cheered.
A woman appealed in line just af-

ter midnight and was cheered. She..
,was.npJpjig withouL,reui!niueconi-pany- ."

By sunrise a Bcore of women
were found in the shivering trail that
led from the yellow gates down to-

wards "L ' station at 155 th street.
Club officials estimated that there
were l.onn people at the gates at C

o'clock.
This early throng was formed in a

line four abreast and when the gates
were flung open Iherj was a rush
for the unreserved sections of the
lower grandstand and for the "bleach-
er" seats back of the outfield. About
thirty thousand such scats wore on
sa'e today, the reserved seats having
been prevlouslv disposed of.

The Nationals are confident of the
outcome of the serlas, but at the same
time they expect to be fought until
tho last man is out.

"No one among our bays holds the
Red Sox cheap," said "Chief" Meyers,
the Indian catcher, who was one of the
first players to report at the National
club bouse today.

Soon after the "chief came Math-
ewson, Merkle and the other players,
for there were spikes (o be sharpen-
ed and bats and uniforms to be In-

spected. Few of the pla ers were
recognized 1n their street clothes as
they edged their way through the Jam
at the entrance.

New York Confident.
"We naturally expect to win." said

Captain I airy Djyle, the NVw York
second baseman. "We'll try. of course,
to make It four straight, what moro
can anyone say? We hap a fine
team, one ready to make plcmv of ac-
tion.

"As to the Bostons Well, they
must be a good ball club to win a pen-
nant. One hears much of their fine
pitching staff,' but haven"t the Giants
been hitting good pitching all year?
I think we can hit Joe Wood and the
other Red Sox hurlers. and It inrst not
bo forgotten that the Red Sox have'
yet to show whether they can hit such
pitching as will be served by Matty.
Tesreau a'nd short!Marquard In a
series of seen games pitching is the;
big factor and the Giants have a rat-- ,
tllng lot of bonmen '

Manager John M. McGraw said the
locals were prepared to mnkc a hard
fight. McGraw has looked the Amer-
icans over and studied the fine points
of their play, but the Now York play-er- a

said this morning it was doubtful
If he had laid out any plan of battle
In advance. They know him as a man
who depends on quick Judgment on the
field.

In Fine Fettle.
The Americans are In flno fettle.

Beyond the injury to Larry Gardner,
no ailments were reported to Manager
Stahl by his men when they turnod
out this morning Gardner will hold
down his old position at third base
unless his injured finger gives him
trouble. Clyde Englc will take his
place should Gardner be compelled to
rotlre. Engle Is a good player, but
has not Gardner's fielding or hlttlnc
ability.

Mauaser Stahl had primed Joo
Wood, his star pitcher, for duty to-
day, but there wore reports that he
might Bend in Ray Collins.

"I think our season's record will
justify me In saying this mnch about

J the series with tho Giants," said
. Stahl, "and that is that there won't
be one game that our opponents will
not have to knock us down to got."

Thousands of dollars have been
wagered on the outcome of the series.
Boston was the favorite at 10 to 8
and 10 to 9. Betting this morning
found plenty of Boston money in sight.
Bets at 6 to 5 that Boston would win
If Wood pitched today were popular
with tho visitors.

Giants on Field.
The New York team came on the

field at 2 44 o'clock, led by Manager
John McGraw, who waved his hand
aa the crowd cheered. Tho Giants
wore their home uniforms of white
with then black stripes. I wry Doyjo,
the Giants' second baseman, and

was presented with an automo-
bile. Tho Giants then began their
batting practice.

The Red Sox came on tho field five
minutes later and were given a hearty
cheer. The Boston players warmed
up along the side lines whllo an army
of photographers flocked over the
field unapshootlng the players. The
crowd gave vent to Its enthusiasm by
cheering the team members, Tho
lower grandstand was black with peo-
ple and bg soon a tho back aisle be-fa- n

to choke with tho throng, tho
gates were closed. There were only
a few bare spotB in the field bleach-
ers. Tho Boston delegation, w&vlng
red flags, with tho old of a brass band,
helped to keep on edge the feverish
excitement of tho crowd.

Giants Take Field.
Batting practice was over at 1.40

o'clock and tho Giants took the dia-
mond for flol'd practice, and the snap-
py stops and throws of the home
players soon had the crowd on the
top rung of excitement. During tho
practice John T. Brush, owner of the
Giants club, came on the field in his
automobile.

AH tho field stands were now filled
while behind the 3eats on tho lower
grand stand there were rows of peo-
ple standing three deep.

Ten minutes to two o'clock the four
umpires, Klem. Rlgley, Evans and
O'Loughlln walked 'out to thc homo
plate and conferred with Managers
Stahl and McGraw

The Boston's put up a sharp and
'lively fielding practice and their plays
were loudly applauded.

Joo Wood, the Red Sox star pitch-
er, warmed up with Cady, while

'Mathewson and Tosreau warmed up
.for tho GianlB. ""hlle the Bostons
(were at field practice Mayor Fltz-Igera-

of Boston, and Mayor Gaynor
lofkNew, York were Escorted Across
khererdto1?ifb'fcof"0e
j Governor Is Present.

Governor Foss of Massachusetts,
was In the party with the two mayors.

After reaching the box reserved fpr
;the uiavors. Mayor Fitzgerald turned
and walked across thc field to where
the Boston delegation was sealed.
They gave him a great cheer and thc
mayor then returned to the mayor's
box and rejoined Mayor Ganor.

As Tosrenu wnrnied up with Mov-

ers It was generally believed that he
would 1)' McGraw's selection for to-

day's program.

Game by Enmmgs
It was announced that Tesreau anil

Meyers would be the batteries for
New York and Wood an I Cady for
Boston.

L'mpI,-- Klem went "behind the bat.
Eans took the bases. Rigler went to
right field and Umpire O'Loughlin
went to left field.

First Inning.
Fir6t half Mayor Gaynor threw tho

ball out to Mevers. Hooper walkoo,
Tesreau being somewhat unstead.
Yerkes was ouC Dovle to Merkle.
Hooper taking second on the pla.
With Speaker up the crowd gave a
cheer. Speaker was out Doyle to
Merkler Hooper went to third on the
play, lewit, filed out to Snodgrass.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Second halt Devore fanned Wood'i
speed wao terrific Doyle war, out
Wagner lo Stahl. Snodgrass singled
(o center. Murray walked. Merkle
fllod to Wngner. No runs, uo hits, no
errors.

Second Inning.
First half Gardner was Uafe on

Fletcher's error It was a ground ball
and Fietcher fumbled It badly. Gard- -'

ner was forced at soconu when Tes-
reau took Stahl s grounder and threw
to Fletcher Stahl was out stealing,
Me ers to Doyle. Wagner took hir,
haec on balla. Cady was out on a

,long fly to Murray, No runs, no hits,
lone error.

Second half Herzog popped out to
Stahl. Meyers fanned. WooJ served
the Indian ono drop curve and two
high inshoot6 Fletcher was out on
throe strikes. No runs, no hits no
errors.

Third Inning.
First half Wood was given a great

cheer when he stepped to the jilate
Wood walked to first on four balls
Hooper sacrificed, Tesreau to Merkle.
Yerkes was out, Doyle to Merkle.
Wood took third. Speaker was pur-
posely passed to first Iwis wa.s out.
on a high fly to Fletcher. Xo runa, nu
hits, no errors. Tesreau came In foi
liberal applause when he went to the
plate.

Socond half Tosreau struck out.
Wood has struck out the last three
men who faced him. Devore was giv-
en a base on balls, Doyle got a dou-
ble to left, Devore taking third It
was a high ball anj fell near the left
field foul line loo far In for Lewis to
reach It. Snodgrass struck out. De-
voro and Doyle scorod on Murray
slnglo to center. Murray WOnt out
trying to stretch his hit, Speaker to

Cady to Wagner. Two runa, two hits,
no errors.

Fourth Inning.
Gardner went out on a foul to Her-

zog. The standfl were now cheering
every play that was wade. Stahl
struck out and the crowd yeDod. Tes-reau- 's

spltball war breaking sharply
over tho corners of the plate. Warner
fouled to Merkle. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Second half Murray was given u
great ovation a6 he camo In from left
field. Last year he failed to make
a hit In the world's series. Merkle
was another strikeout victim of Wood
who burned the ball across with blind-
ing speed. It wafl his fifth strikeout,
llorzog singled to center, the ball
bounding over Wagner's head Mey-

ers went out, Wood to Stahl. Herzog
took second. Fletcher was another
strikeout Victim, leaving Herzog
stranded at second. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Fifth Inning.
First half Cady out, Doyle to Mer-

kle. Tosreau was now in his best
pitching stride. Not a Boston player
has made a hit so far. The Giant
pitcher employed a faBl breaking splt-te- r

and a wicked lnshoot. Wood went
out on a grounder to Merkle, unas-
sisted. Hooper could not 3ee Tes-reau- 's

fast ones and fanned The G-
iant pitcher was given a round of ap-
plause as he came to the bench. No
mns no hits, no errorB.

Second half Tesreau struck out
He took threo mighty swings at tho
ball but failed" to connect, Devoro
popped to Lewis. It was a pitcher's
battle Tesreau having tho better of
It. Doyle got a single which Gardner
managed to knock down and the run-
ner tried to stretch the hit and was
thrown out, Gardner to Yerkes. It was
a wonderful stop of Gardner and an
equally fine throw to second. No runs,
one hit, no error3.

Sixth Inning.
First half Yerkes filed to Snod-

grass. With Speaker up the Boston
fans cried for a hit. Speaker got a
threo haec hit to left. Speaker scored
on Lewis' grounder to Doyle, who
throw the runner out at flrBt Gard-ne- d

struck out. One run, ono hit, no
errors.

Second half Snodgrass was safe
when Wagner fumbled his grounder.
It was a hard hit ball and bouncea
out of Wagner's hand. Murray at-- I
ier)tctl to sacrifice but popped a fly

'Into Stnhl'e hands and he then touch-
ed fiiui base before Snodgrass couln
return. Merkle filed to Wagner. No
runs, no hits, oue error.

Ssventh' inning,
.Eirs,t half--St- alfl out, JRo?de:tQtMer.-- ,

oP. WalfncTrmgrell-dhrTTu- i TcenteV
and the Boston crowd howjed. Cndj
also singled to center, Wagnor taking
second The stands were In an up-
roar as Wood went lo the bat. Cady
was forced at s.erond when Doyle too
Wood's grounder and toB3ed it to
Fletcher Wagner went to third on
tho play. Wagner scored on Hooper's
double to light. Wood took third on
the play. The score was now tied
and the Boston crowd was again in an
u )roar. Wood scored on Yerkes' sin-
gle to left YorkeB took second on tut
throw-I- n. nooper also scored on Yer-
kes' single. Speaker strucK out. Thrc
runs, four hiU, no errors.

Second half Her.og wns te first
3lr!ke victim of the inning. Woon
used great speed and shot them acrosd
the corners of the plate Meers hu
by a pitchei ball. Meyers was torceu
at second on Fletcher's grounder
which Yerkes threw to Wagner, Mc
Cormick went to tho bat in the place
of Tosreau. McConuick filed to Lew --

Is. N6 runs, no hits, no errors.
Eighth Inning.

First half Crandall v. tnt in thi
box for New York. Iewls went out
on a sharp grounder to Fletcher, who
made a perfect throw to Merkle.
CrandaH's service consisted largoly nf
a slow, widp out curve and an equally
slow drop ball. The change of pace
from the speedy Tesreau to thc Flow
ball of Crandall seemed to worry the
Red Sox. Gardner struck9 out. Stahl
was another strikeout victim. No runs,
no hits, no orrors.

Second half Devore was out. War-
ner to Ftahl. It was a fast play on
Wagner r. part. Doyle was another
victim of the Wagner-Sta- hl route.
Snodgrass popped to Gardner. No
runs, no hltr. no errors

Ninth Inning,
First half Wood was ghen a cheer

as he w'alked to the Boston bench. As
the shadow of the grandstand broke
over the ground? thc Giants had dif-
ficulty in locating the ball. Wagnor
doubled to left C'nd sacrificed, Her-.zo- g

to, Merkle. Wagner took third.
Wood out Crandall to Morkle Wag-
ner held at third. Hooper lined
to Doyle; no runs, one hit; no errors.

Second half It was the Giants' last
half and two run3 were needed to tie
and thiee to win Murray went to
the plr.'e and the crowd yelled for a
hit. Murray fllod to Hooper. Merkle
singled to center, and the New York
fans took courage Herzog got a
slnslo to right, Merkle taking second.
The stands wore in an uproar and
cheertid continuously some specta-
tors threw cushions on thc field
Merkle scored on Meyers' double.
Herzog taking third. Becker ran for
Meyers Fletcher struck out. Crandall
struck out. One run, three hits; no
errors.

TWENTY-TW- O ARE
FOUND IN RUINS

Tamplco. Mex., Oct. S. The chai-
red bodies of 22 victims of laBt night's
explosion In a warehouse hero havo
been rocovered from thc ruins.

Five hundred kegs of powder ex-
ploded during n fire and It is believed
nearly 50 persons were killed and
eeveral hundred injured.

NOMINATION

WASJMSTLY
Brothers of President
Taft and Other Capi-
talists Spend $290,000

Washington, Oct. S. Representa-
tive William B. McKlnloy,

manager for President Taft,
presented to the Clapp committee to-
day accounts showing lie had spont
about $290,000 for the president's can-
didacy He said $150,000 was sub-
scribed by Henry W. Taft and Chas.
P. Taft, the president's brothers, and
that John Hays Hammond, E. T.
Stoesbury and Andrew Carnegie gavo
$25,000 each.

Orroby McHorg, contest manager
for the Roosevelt forces at the Chi-
cago Republican convention told thc
committee that he spent between
$25,000 and $30,000 for tho Roosevolt
candidacy through tho southern
states.

WILL EAVE
ONE SENATOR

New Chinese Parliament
to Have American

Chinese Member

New York, Oct S. Politics is in-
vading Chinatown these days, and
thc Chinese are finding It moro ex-
citing than tong wara or gamblers
fends Tho district Is preparing this
week to vote for a delegate to the
presidential electoral college which
will meet In Peking thc latter part
of November to vote for the president
of the Chinese republic under the now
constitution. One American Chinese
as representative of his countrymen
In thc United States is to have a seat
In the ele'etoraj college and .in .tho
Iup'TTei'hbuBe of"parliameht.

The American senator Is to be se-
lected by six delegates from the
Cbinatowus of six big American
cities. Three candidates for the al-
luring office of senator are now cam-
paigning the countrv.

Secretary Ju Chuusr Han of the
Chinese legation at Washington Is
the most prominent candidate. Other
candidates arc Chow S. Gunn, a flroy
revolutionary agitstor of the coven-
ant of which Dr Sun Yat Sen
is pre3irif.nl and Chao-Hsl- n Chu a
student of economics at Columbia I

unhersitj
oo

Wilson Says American
Labor Is Cheapest in

the World.

Norton. Kas . Oct. S. That thc
"verv men who luv.o been most il

In building up tin- - trusts also
are the ery men that hae been mos;
Biicce.sstul In pi eventing tne organi-
zation of labor" was the contention
of Governor Woodrow Wilson In an
addiess here today devoted largely to
what he characterized as "the perva-
sive power of the grpat Interests
which now dominate our deelop-nicnt.- "

"Don t you know," he asked, "that
one of the objects of their combina-
tion is to control the labor market
And do you imagine thai thoy haej

'ever sot delibeiate plans for glvin:;
the working men anvthinj; compara-

ble In the waj of wa?s to thc propo'
lion of the profit; which they them-yolve- s

jjocket? They do not have to
give the laborlne; man any more than
he can get in the competition of thc
market Ak a matter of fact fonio of
the most highly productive industries
In this country nay ory much lower
wages than tho unprotected Industries
And some of the most highly protect-- i
ed industries nav wages that are be
low the living scale while at the same
time thc prices they are making am
so great that thoy can build new fac-

tories out of their surplus every sec-
ond year it is one of thc greatest
pieces of bluff an.l humbug lhat has
ever been known In the history of po-

litical deception.
Cheapest In World.

"I tell you this, that American labor
up to date Is the cheapest In the
world. 1 can prove it. American
manufacturers compote In foreign
markots in the sale of goods manu-
factured In those markets, near those
markets, by labor that receives only
one-thir- d the remuneration of Amer-
ican labor. Now, what does that
mean? It means they can afford to
pay American working: mon thren
times as much and still undersoil
their competitors In the foreign mar

kets, and yet tho American work ins- - mMman is told that the amount of his H
wages depends upon tho protectjva H
tariff. When you once got to a bjb- - mm
tern of regulated monopoly,. then you Hget to a system of controlled, labor. MM
Don't forget that, Narrow the lines mM
of competition and you stiffen the mW
lines of labor control H

Free Government. H
"How ar you going to get a free

government? That Is the point. Tho 1
absolute nooesBary firBt step is to dls- - H
entangle It from the things with which
It has been entangled. What we want
Is free markets for our commodities M
and free markets for our labor; andwe haven't got them. "What we want is mWfree enterprise, for one thing, but wo mWhaven't got it. Vuat we want 1b free mM
competing water routes that will en- - mMablo us to handlo the heavier kind
of our goods In transportation with- - UM
out depending loo much upon the Hrailway routes; and wo haven't got Hthem and can get them as things IHstand now. What we want is genu- -
lne conservation of our natural re- -
sources and we can't get It as things IHBtand now. The center of our eco- - IHnomlc difficulties is that there Is not Hfreedom of enterprise In the United 1States. IH"This Is. a year of critical choice IHAfter the year 1912 It may be too late Hto turn back. Don't deceive yourself
for a moment as to the pervasive now- -
er of the great Industries which now
domlnato our development. 'They are l

so great that It Is almost an 'open IHquestion whether the government of mW
thc United States can dominate them Hor not Go one step further, make
their organized power permanent and l

it may be too late to turn back." I

EX-SENAT- DIES
AT AGE OF 81

Topeka, Kan., Oct. S. William A-- H
Peffer, States senator from lflKansas, and a man well known In this H
Qtate, died last night. A complication IH
of troubles and old age caused his H
death. H

He was recovering from a stroke of H
apoplexy and the amputation of a leg H
in a Topeka hospital recently Tho IH
body will be brought to the home In H
Topeka Tuesday. H

Nearly fifty years aga. Senator Pef-- H
fcr moed to Kansas and established H
the Fredonia Journal. Since that time H
he has been active In politics, In news- - H
pnper work, and has written several m
well known books and poems. He died m
last night at the home of hits daughter, H
Mrs, .T. W. McCle11an.vat Grenota. He VU
was yea'rT'oTnwat'the Time of hifi H

William Alfred Peffer was born at H
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania. H
September 10, IS3L At the age of lo H
years he began teaching school. At H
the age of 21 he moved to Indiana, JW
thence to Mcsaourl and in 1S59 he be- - H
pan farming in Illinois. In 1SG2 WIN H
Ham Peffer enlisted as a private in IH
the eighty-thir- d Illinois Infantry. In IH

I unc. lSGo, he was mustered out with Hlthe rank of lieutenant. In 1S91 Mr. J9Peffer was elected United States sen- - IH
ator by the People's party He served llas senator until 1S9T. H

oo H

JOE WOOD MAKES H
! NEW BOX RECORD

Boston. Oct S. When Joe Wood. jH
Boston 3 star pitcher turned in a sea- - IH

I son's record of thirty-fou- r victories IH
i to five defeats, for an average of .S72 B

week, he sat a pitching mark llwhich has never been reached In llmodern timcs. Reulbach of the Chi- - H
cago Nationals came the nearest to IH
U wIth.S20 in 100C while Mathewson's H

'Lvst wns made in 1901 at .SU. JM
Mathewson. however, has twice won WM

more than thirty-fou- r victories in a llseason. He took thirty-fl- e games In 'mM
i

190-- and thirt -- seven in IOCS, In his W
long career Mathewson has collected H
313 victories against 112 defeats, an llaverage of .6GS. H

TO INVESTIGATE H
DAMAGE CLAIMS

Washington. Oct S. To make first fW
hand investigation of the claims for H

'damages on this bide of the Mexican H
border during the Madero revolution IH
Lieutenant Colonel Francis J Kernan IJW
Major Ella Helinick and Lieutenant llArl.stdcs Moreno, tho commission ro- - IH
cently sppaolnted to report on the H
merit k of these cases, will leave here JW
thc latter part of this week for El JW
Paso to b?gln their work. IH

To date, twelve claims, all for jH
deaths or personal injuries, have been H
prosenlcd to the commission, although H
It i.s believed others will be in all e At uW
least 3 month, it is bcllocd, will be IH
required to make the proposed iuves- - H

BALL PLAYERS TO
ENTER POLITICS

New York, Oct. S. Even In the H
mldut of their world series prelim- - H
Jnnries. the New York National league jHbaseball champions found time during IH
tho past week for politics. Jack Mur- - jHray. right fielder started the ball roll- - IHIng by organizing a Wilson club with JjH
twelve members, all baseball stars, as IHn nucleus. Christy Mathewson is ex- - H
pected to launch a rival organization jH
In belmlf of Taft and several of his H
team-mat- with Bull Moose leanings JH
aro behind a movement for a "Rooso. jHvclt ball players league." According IHto Jack Murray, the ball players dls- - H
cubs politics more than they do base- - H
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ft You Slnouid Register Today,

or TomorrowDon't Forget I


